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NуVOL. 19. ST. JOHN, N. В., WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 9, 1896. NO. m
*»t; but the point I wish to reach їй 
Ш®—that the CanatHa.nl tweeds are 
nbt excelled in any part of the world.
You may.have English, tweed® at the 
eaime prices that may be more ehowy, 
but no country In the world produces 
a class, of goods that can compete with 
the Canadian. , , '

The senator pointed to a sample of 
Canadian tweed that four years ago 
he would gladly have paid 321-2 cents 

Enquiry into.the working^ of the, tor. TO,e price toda* is 171-2 cents.
«tairiff was resumed at Hamilton,^On- There was no combination to-fix-pri- 
tario, Dec. 1st. by Sir Richard Cart- «es. He assured the commissioners 
wrlght. Sir Oliver Mowat and Messrs, that the tweed mills had not paid a 
Fielding and Paterson. , dividend In years

The first to address the ministers № reply to Sir Richard, the senator 
were the fruit growers of the -Niagara stated that he employed from 3,000 to 
peninsula, for whom E. D. Smith and 3,200 hands, who were paid about *600- 
D. J. McKinnon acted as epoheefien. 000 a .year , in wages. - - . • V,,

iMr. Smith, said that frutt ,g*o£eriV JSenator Sandtord produced a red 
as a rule, were pretty well sagged t»nto made, by him, and a rifleman's, 
with the tariff as it stands, bvorder taniçr ipade in England. The Canadian 
to successfully compete with tha Am- tuple was made of wool, aat» the eena- 
etican glut market • In plums and ' hears, tÿr tbottght there was no reason-to be

9P^fflc eatiki?-.. . . . . . . .
This would be practically-a prohjfoltbry for the whole British army. , Edward New, who is opening a new іьа’те eiroed «дайм* natore, and then one
tariff at that season of the year. Grow- ^Mr. Fielding sarcastically asked- whe- fire-brick factory in the east end of &Д*hS
ere ateo felt that the enonnoue-co^ theivthe -senator would be prepared to the city, waâited a duty ptrt an fife txtiti her tlhet Ш.щоиМ relieve the ioflam-
sumption of bananas in this Wt of «fehd. over military dotting if England brick. The present tariff Is 20 percent »¥ <***? >* b*S?a
the country was hurting the regular loosed a 60 per cent. duty, v for ordinary users, and free to the t Sastto * Я tira 1

aa^ suggested^ ’tbeta Ste. Richard Cartwright—Is there manufacturers. * < rrtff mte sre* trartroert, tt pSSsted 1»!
f duty of half a cent a.pound ôa.then* Anything to prevent you taking such Adam Bailantyne made a slashing «оиИ etrengruhen weak agree. Boah! The 

would ,be a good tiring. They ^ 4 contract? * саадиШЬ speech from the liberal I ST
asked that a^ two cent a pound-duty, ЖМг. Sanford replied that the Riot standpoint. He urged a decrease hi die Mitix «4 oms’J grest-ргааШпШаг, but
*® Imt op -dried California peachy.-; Act, would be read in Hamilton if he thé' duties on coal oil, paraffine, glass 
These changes were aSked for';' the- Sad to;.pay English prices for labour. Jars, axle grease, syrups, matches, and 
(protection of the maritime province *8 he .would have to'9o if he accented other articles, and asked ‘for a duty on to* safe 
trade. The frotenen -in Car^jda ."haw^MUCh a contract, and he Would be run tea. He read correspondence which 

і about *20,000,000 invested, and felt that lut; of t*s city» f ' seemed to point to a combination to
; they had a good-right to be regarded 1 SOAF, AND OTHER THINGS keep up prieds On glass jars.
! the sovernment to a favorable - X ^ ^ J” mAnufactmeTad- ЩМ ^ 26 t0 [hunt a»».-
І wy< V , v Vised Ще commte«!nn thnt l btooults Was unreascmaMe. The bje- *Atidl dont eee whv ж rtmniASir Bi^hard .-Gartwrig-h t asked 4tf ^ on soto wé» ^ ^the tariff cult - manufacturers had one of the of tea. leaves apptied to my eyee evory^^lbt

would not be A hardship to Manitoba уДоШгеге wonld merIc^n иал- strongest combir.es ln the country. ?>ГхчЛьд2?Є^ he,ve ^ Ф«п m etadh
if any header duty was put on fMrit. m^a£et f СлпАя™* a slauShter -j think,” said the speaker, “that all w
They could now get- up there AtoeHcen > Ev^ and a w q the biscuit (manufacturers in the coun- emtie. "Then W Mea аДужесеІ by an
fruit cheaper ;ihan Canadian ^ ftéMeier» /umі«ініт»L*ГП" try of any importance are^n the com- «Pbtbateioûoeiet ei>me time agoMr. S-mitii e.xirfalned that that was. Ж^™"№ІП|ІВ'. they btne. , am not preparpd te make an ,j*le
because of .poor- transportation ■ faoil- dj, yje same1 fifeSf^ns to that effect, but I have the always^» ів.^і Шу wattes
itles here. From California to W-inei-; tiaiüïfactnrert » -°П strongest Feeling In my mind that it to ^4_e°S.after even и hl« tel-
peg fruit Could be shipped MdM: Vtl<*.. which was g” I am buying «5a a groat : ^^ЗЦ-
cerits to refrigerator oars; from Ham- r McLaren of the Hamilton Cor many ^ the9e Individuals, Christie,; rd ty the іеаЗ^Г^Зшсе Яиве ^
Mton to Winnipeg, half the dlstaiice, gee and впке rionvr.^,-,x,Н ? f" Brown & Co., and the Toronto biscuit ^toband grumWed. f» a week because I
and as ordinary freight, the rate was. Псw dut^J ** th^ a factory, and It they are not In a com-
one cent. ' bine they manage to keep the Prices

Mr. McKinnon said the deputation ***£? sP^ffiatead very uniform at any rate." I™ « «trergnhen Ш eye,?” }
appeared'to-erge upon the comintestoai aeally : fhSlt! waa Wore leaving, Mr. Bailantyne dwelt ln
things lif accord with reform prto- on ï potrnd of pep^ ’w^th Up<m the 8a^ts of lntereet. mmt- '•*» І яьЙм dbeapty
cipies. Luxuries should.be taxed, and: brèents. this would bU * gages, etc., and drew & woeful picture “.-Sg’””* nbrt he was аЛеп”

WMTEwo«*»«*«*-";Ss55fliitt5''SKS
(ÆTÎLv T„« at„0„0 bn elass goods be at least maintained. Kinley a letter which says: “At the. mw deep being adwed for bto^tahot 

s aÿways a E. A. OUver, of the Capital Cash Re- recent convention of the National Wo- wt*?> У»е »»ііЦев
dUterent тае*. ^bbvpany, Ottawa, and R. c. man’s Ohristian Temperance . union, tS? ЙЯЙ

м> toî - Anders, of the Hamilton Вг&вй Com- held In St. Lotis, Mo., Nov. 13 to 18, »>»* to «et. jBot. dwme, I wto too
Mr. 1^lHûmM»n-'We were frlddatr раду, wanted a check placed пввп the 1896, the national corresponding séc- eugagements tor- that,

'«i Sîny yiearA and for Ш

TARIFF ENQUIRY.

Ontario Fruit Growers Went the 
■ tr . Market Well Proteeted.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t ReportYOU CAN SATISFY THE DOUBT -
Ш

r 1rv .

If you have any regarding the 

quality of our Celebrated

•owevkl of the Duty on Clothing Would flood 
■the Country With Wortheless American 

Goods—Wholesale Grocers’ Requests .

m* 1 |i ;
Ц

Авммижіж mibe :

-4tt- -HI- ^ -

At present the duty was so high as 
to be practically prohibitive, 

o fMr. Balfour asked: for the imposition 
of specific duties,'•oh, figs and dates, 
a»; well as on raisins and currants. Be
endorsed, Mr. Bristol's remarks with ^ ,
respect to rice and sugars. The whole-» ' (New Y"rk SuJL)
sale grocers, under the present condl- і ,. ’rlie W speetoMet wea busy,tlnn дішг. vh.„xU __, time to admw two.cwllei», oneaAnKtole-ugedtlon of tilings, had to handle throe ‘ ии», the other a girl who %ad ещші- 
goede v/ithout profit; They were Vir- > «need. two eons in New ŸérT Дгоявіу.

of the refineries, whereas J li** w“rted Ш *<1'"ke. » e^Ve it xa

ШЗІТЗ ABOUT YOUR BYBS.

An Bye Specialist Talks on Some Simple 
and Sale Ranedles-tHow to Cure 

BloodWtot Byee and When 
to Wear Qtaeeee.. ■ .

■* V

UNION BLEND TEA /
* •

he found

tually !
6-Чіь- —ж—si— —ні— "чй-^ч

By buying a pound from 

your grocer and giving 

it a trial.

.л

prroaatien to our burer, w^St do the 
trot we can ** oufBettee by using simple 

. TUB doesn’t mean that
вИ of the «HtiUd simple remedies that 
you reed about Are safe by ажьу попиті ж ” 
«T*°*x**>*’ Ьевал the young irozou, T Л»Ч eee how bathing jay eyes with hot 
waiter and witch hazel-own MaeMtirv heive

-

Geo, S. de Forest & Sons, j

STL J"OBCJ5T, JNT. B. ■

■

wouMl ific away with many such cases 
as that Af the dhiid whose sad etorg is 
nomr being made so public. It is well 
that the offenders should be brought 
to light and punished,' but that ean- 
not -undo a great wroeg or restooe a 
tost a«e.

YTB«PBRA»0E COLUMK.

HjRytithe -Wemeefs Christian Troper- 
ffiaèè bion of St. Juki*. *

-(Trust the peuple—th 
lent, toe good aari the 
Oeeettoia, ail Jn ithe end yeti edesate the 
trsca

e wise and toe ignor-

Yhe «étroit Free iBrese of Oetober 
0896, contained the following, 

signed, “A Pastor":
At seems that two students to the 

university hiad induced two glria to 
leave-their homes and become mis- 
Ітевае» to these young men. Ttir plot 
was doscovered too late to save the 

! «rie. The Press g*eea the 
'tSl* «rla and their -address. The names
* the young тер /АГО withltoM іфг 
pcudeatial reasensr-prqfmMy. These 
«rte .Jsave no voice in .their behalf. The 
jm*mr prefaced is told on the stu- 

ІВДШЙбіор
ïïïétmeato àMf-геДЯЯЯ5|І5 м ttie dtitÿ on"s&te'tk^dëc^dto^T»75P

itttb local eetisetairy two weifcs before "Wto!»enit eXS? £ Ç8 an t^^OyAew seM ' WHOLESALE GROCERS l mstotatoed for
the quarterly .meeting, and. that the ^Сал-lte ЬлЛГк^р Æ^Sd^Æîeep àT The rerxne.^^., "ГГ А Щ ffiwt ground# fof believing that the
local secretaries sent to a. .tell report h, . . , c . ■ m, + he late govern- representations made by a depu- .1 use of intoxicating liquors.1 will be ex-
to the oewnty secretary to -advanceito to л r‘V£r ^ r *госеге ®Рее<і11У ; «tedéd from the White House during
order, that a .toll and interesting report t»yS wtii te tert." to» ом шк« say. Т^Г^гг^п, пГГ o^f <^^Lio7 th1sc,Upe *** aâmtalatration."
may be prepared for tb» .public. We Л"1» mao ш top nemer; wpo has "had hts 0 p™*tietttorrt- t°\J~ Canadian, rice mUls and sugar
an to to , *** Me. fficKtonon-We appeal to yau refineries The deputation conetetedtiT NEWFOUNDLAND
unduly, but Joel that in .order to gain tOie-atomer reformed:, ллгі toe preeuter sow 1 7‘в'П*^і ”” J^e$“*ee,aita'tilAtee Hessrs. Alexander Turner, of Jamee ■ Д - - - - - - .
the good sriRjtnd. the sympathy of the Ш ffg, Prodigai son .wmo came beck rL^e^d fl Coring tiie tieetlen ytoi Turner_and^Company; H. N.. Kittson, «t. Johns, N. F.. Dec. З.-The got>
ptfblto we rtaould occasionally an- -Ап^оїтеяКад морів «»„ ,.h .P7^" ***? repBe: °f and. Company; St. ernment has purchased all the rights
nounoe <* <w3uLt txurpose та hâve àë- Wdtii a warmer^^^a^^e^evto^Sore and the ôôtmtry» °* Balfour and Com- And property of the ^îewfotmdîimd
voted the mumey entrusted» to us b<Mk>r w£re <» oommezid ‘ Л^Ьопог arf -he country le pledged .to P^y; T. H. Масу hereon, M. P_, <jf Railway Co. for *1;776,000. Payment
any sp^TXrt to ^mete ChrS ?*** SP0Wœ8 ™ №Ye Mm ^ ^ » fair profit “^ereon. Gl^ and Company; G. will be made In government deben-
tien work. These cold itavs hrizas And the wt>rM tstraiwsd oatiiwAy ®уіи ts* ^ Brieto1» °* Ьлсап, Steele and Bris- tures bearing interest at 3 per cent,mtny^tfor heTaSW'food aS ой^оп^ *** ** ^-and A" *■ P- of Weed. -The road IsTo come upder government
clothing are .In great toand a blaGS - *МІУ. ™»1 Goti Kbss ““адушоп .Of Canada were in Лйодяг vAUance and Company. contrai after New Year’s,
superinteetient of this roirtif-ulah Him- - °7 belnS driven put pf the business . Mr. Bristol acted as spokeerpan, and
ofwoAu^ am^nted^^wlnt^ T111^™8» msiiteu wtm^went astray uniero protected from the bogus ,nur- Invited the «gwtisslonere: attention LAURJ№’S WINTER PORT
, . „ ®ïpo‘aLffl. Tr' І? ««Men dawn ether Mfe’e y»ui* day.' aerymaien df .the United States. -He first to the article of rice He stated - - - - -

ггиЛ.хіа: 2£іЕгЕЕЕГН£і
-Worlc among the у*®ье -weenan repeated «агі jtur&ed from «я for seme time. England for eleven еШШіїмві and ліпе ІОП 1ІЯЄ *** P°rt 7-30 o'clocklumbermen has been commenced, and: «ut nnéoor opened te lpher in ’ n_ C- of RidæevMe w«.nt;wr pemte per hundredweirtit ^yesterdey morning. She left Liverpool

^/h<lN^ÎLæa- Zal0n Pmyed ***■ ^ * todtor- the duty Ob tonsil nbrJ^rste^e^ be eqt^jT November 19, and made good time on
sent out 40 ihe. .of lit era- But eoüd her to took tor atir*sr in *iimnn ed freon ad каїсгет to a epéetfic duty down In HemMiton. The detv of зо ^le **eesa*e» although an almost con-:ture. This tow good work and should- - »e ■!»» rtxeSTwe taSÏÏ^' . Mr EtoMtoe^ffro^d cento а ЬтиігХ^Лт t^rjLf «tant-succrotion of galro and strong

alL ^ ^ «^МтП ЯИа’ЛММ" ^ that toeren^tbeantxcXit ^ rice broud winds were encountered,
papers are greatly арргеоШеА by the in the imsineae. cents. Similar rice from the Montreal She has a cargo of about 1,200 tone.

! men'who are cfrUged to spend the long hw-riNer-«Д;...■ . . Mr. Brown «Ш not oonoar to the "till cost 4 1-2 a r-owreL whidh The gTee-ter °f the cargo Is con-whiter eventoSB and Sund^sHn the “We rial! вЬйеАгопГт^хр^аго^ів larirt made a dlfferencT^f LBlS'lJween 4 Montreal and other Can-
■'^Ss for sewoal months., Thoee who Yornw, A PASTOR. ■ and there was пцІу гГ small margih^ thC BngUs^and the' Montreal rice. adtoo P0^*8- The other part of thé
•object to cant allaying would do- well- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —.- . , profit. rgi ^ Bristol then took m **» -mb-Hrt oarK°l oontigned to local parties, Is 196
to substitute something interesting in RVANS’ ЯПМВЯЯП9 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ rof eyruna Onlv «me nr ,tL. іч=4іп»м2_ cask» of clay for Window & Co.,
their Place. Good books, magazines ■ . WHS!»!*!.. і EBADY-.YUBE CLGTHtNG. |jjthe Acadia—was offering «Угиве'іьГ °aee of 'books for L. -B. -Hart, and A'

^Papers that arç not too old will „ „ -~T" ' Senator W K Æan.forh or uw. «o^J'day, and had onlv to-telv towun і» »™. ,box 01 sample® for J. E. Prindle.
.Діє gladly received by any of .the five RNahhu«x^N. H„ Dee. 4t —Sugt. Frank . tor^ MaaiufkctwBxhg comoanv Wibe! ’'duce a dark syrup. Fdr that rtaeori lit Tbere were trwo first cabin paesen- 

ln et John county, and ^ the WorcestCT Ntehua. a«dj a«tenpani«d Ay John Cald'er ex- *ad not been possible for the farmers if*”’ qne ^ whom was Hon. D. ЇГ.
WU1 ** spaiwl to forward |WtiKjUvteton of the Barton htMM^Ôbvtroroto onTnSîf?v № *tid laborer, Ingraham. United State® consul at

Ї&и»е Where moist -needed Pr desired. 1 ^as ***** .^poli^ed as-; агщ, двД the 0»lu№made dn kw YotkJ ,ticular eyrup. It еемМ not be got from Iîati^ax- 84x paeaengere came over* In

feSSSSSSSSi tsrtta; ^^3 .st^^tssurS'
BUT HL OWKRR. : £r2^X.«-«rn.rS»rSeS ïSîiSiï®Sffll tSL,

Sr^tit^r H«r description of «M-I Allll UffifiM. ’îÿwn ^Ttoir^cento^S £ tbHr °ffice.
Wtose Institutions was heard wjth- - _ _ _ _ . -apre wearing the аажве etvfle ofoVer ^ not benefitted <*e refineries be^ ’ЯГапй Trunk wharf, and yesterday
Tbk, the ladies present. ! 1 otpf, it cra^up to their re- eot^s *Ь®У had not Wen prodpetng ™КЇТ? vtolted by many of their Port-

^ Wh4ch ^ ««aged 1. Diamond Dves Have a ^rem^T^aml ZLa &rvü «У™ря- ■ ^ ^ gave them a hearty
0,1 ®*ПУ our citizens! '"jreb njivea TW New York ^ Mr. Bristol ale» urge* a uniform duty ®rek»me to this olty.

іппГТі^Г andjaJ1 frill be' glad ,to WtorlH will A BannsH , *“у’ poet «ЗО The material in It * nmch a gallon ejjon metossee. The «teamehlp Mongolian Is rtipidly
,kn«w that in our effort to secure . Wsria-wiae eecomfl. *»*■ № u ^ now r „і™  ̂ 0»тлеиж.і^г outward cargo and will
•■?*»■*»**» ** St. John we are. but I .4 ... .‘ w ****« < degreW aid^over, ;STm ôÀ *«йау afterhoôb.
f law ng the lead af all other eities: ., " . , . ment would not stand w«r nr етпояпге ег<ігУ degree less than - thé atentity Y'lve EngUsh steamers will be lying
th^LiS^’ 303 smaU alike, % ... a. t Wheiî siibiect*,’t^rtich a test ttsae- n«»* a cent à gallon wàs collectée. to‘the Grand Trunk dock on Thursday
6tot^bMra th* U<,lte!d The Diamond iDyes are f* ahead pearax-ce somlwent Retwve or lm?- The trot system' caused atihoyanee*hd 4, °“® On that day the Allan

^ “I hAve of а,И ^еЛрАск^? d^ro er the tariff.And twTws 'X botherrto all round, and it would grtrt- Мію s^ra^> Hibernian from G*to-
home -dying. wretoked good’lwt .ft

. ■ iravenea and am glad tion® are fotiowad a «Mia еяя, Aw -the cmxitrv tem by* uniform duty. x - iuiaer-toempster Une and the Iona ofln all Prisons and J»Us ^ Tfi^nltof «thiblted .^Ples of Mr. Bristol complained that the *re- the. tHumpten. line wlU arrive here.
^Iefully atbi .Ett^ond Dyes .tore wtarranted ' to Ca^dtoe tweeds at eigm^n and tectl<m «*ven to the eügar refineries and the burtrot week seen in and

' Tteïïf r^% ^ raere.e№A«» aoy otorjua- twenty oents wh№, before «te. Intro- ^ ТГШ'к f°r
dre ftnf" to, rtoe affl0"5 ^ £Let «nef the pretenttariff, eu(t forty th.re ^pleaty ^eltow load® of apples, boxes
dren wlU he published In, this column gether Mr Fltidin»—What has brought eu8ars bad been good, and sometimes ** та™* and other merohandtee ar-
IT We*- TheD^re t6t m <*- Жгіае eronemtotog and nrodrot aCt the de^eas^î has bought qulte the reverse. Yelllbw sugars were rived j^ter^ay over the Gnihd Тгш*:
toting year -are: President, Mrs. ,3..D- women uré Mr w very much desired In this country, but for eltoment on the Bngtieb stromera,
Scott (reflected); lst^ vice-president, кЦ.УЛГТт' Own mariteTto^^îlS'^the trude eoutd not-get the1 desired -Cdptafin Entidne of the Labrador has
Mrs Grey, Falrvtite; hdvteb^ S^Sft shfro^^^^ Qualltiro from the refineries. About bron promoted drX he was lest h«^

s
й55^С«ї*^іЖГ£. fiE'AamU. » ГІГ-г » ~”roShKfiSj^^Sgaycg'ifcg

ed- , * irt)ati<ms bwraxw» «Ли 2^*^Г™2Г'Л~х. Canada* but a monopoly of speculating. - sottan. arrived here yesterday ami
го^^рге^^^^Г м^™ * Avoid L^ro, Mr.-Sanford-It to not peculiar to stoT'wi^T Set^a^TTe Tro^k
but ah Interchange is looked upon a®^ etee^ Д*1® ‘ ‘Diamond*' - that brings ®^а^ь«^Г’Ьаув *t .to a greater have got to take what Utey give us oattte.are 4n 4he. way he^forl
a future possbblMty. At- present we T'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■ '--y e:;-. • , мТ рГе1^^т« ^ я ^ ^ther we like it or not. He pointed ment by the other s’ -
are gtod to know that this hew society tplerk-Excuse тГмг, but guests the 'price crt thL- «^АЙ ьІТ аш^ out ,urther that the American dUtles «*«* yard Is being
is doing weH. The next meeting of without baggage m^t to adduce. o^nTfo were very much less" that the Cana- Uon a® rapidly a, pc
eobventton will be held to the north The Guest All right./ГИ be back in of ^а^пгГГм^п^о^^ aM on г^^аагеїЇі^Лго^
en<t- a moment. “Where are you golngr' machinery? and on refined sugars 40 .1-8 per cent, the crand1 Trunk ah

** *** *"*U thet *«МЙК BMA' ''I am getag ] Ml Sanford-That hi» had'a» ^-. S SfthS wdL t

v.; щ
« N «hk.

■}-tlf I-
I tesN ml Are to таїв; 

Л I - ean
Or <x*H tiae .peto,

-Or hedp
unto toe nsti.-wyito.

« I «te» art Jtvotia тайн.

■te wto -heart toon teething.

і ховв fife She ashing.

Щ
■;of

- PagThe «dkartetgy meeting rtf the " St 
- -AJohn W. 4b T. U. was attended last 

Tuesday 4gr ever -forty todies. The 
•tonceeto that .hart attended -the four 
ik.unlon® - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

.

■■■

-L-4t
theWtil

to fcktlte'. Many Of i.heln

reeatt* to- atropine. This Las a. 
«euidWRjiL to j»№em t*i« -h-ardttôbs- of tfho ^
gj*. ’SSr'ÆS’ïî'iSr.ü

‘Æ:
S-â15 Ж.’К.’йг"1:1*
«hoêre^VefLt^f11 1°Г5^5 «tem
ГЇЇ*КЛ5« ey««toPe or ttuaeed le trequeutiy resorted to. lit SMwM not • be ’ deed, tor it 
tohetoe to jam from view behind the fid 
o»tonoatenga«Mi*i,xieil tajlammntipn.
Solder, it Is an excellent vehicle for 

- ■ ■ • - ’■■?4fi9çtotetertii<4Stoii*^S»fi
<wKttAyMrf

- de^tten^ ^owtatn emoant of work or

SS*-. Jn
alu * conastiton Of ooatont tensionBx ™g-
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FREDERICTON.

і the Body of Mabel Tapley’s 
■The Governor’s Funeral.

rton, N. Ç., Nov. 30.—Coroner 
gan the Inquiry ithla evening 
death of the Infant child of 
.pley. The evidence produced 
■e coroner showed the child 

born between the hours of 
d one o’clock Saturday after- 
ille the unfortunate young 
’as alone in the house. Mrs. 
aother of the girl, returned 
iut two o’clock In the after- 
! found her daughter 
• born. This, she says 
intimation she had of

and 
was 
any

at. Between six and seven 
avid Tapley, the father of 
vent for Dr. Bridges to come 
his daughter, 
tiled toe found the child alive 
ag for breath, and before he 
ouse it had died. He report
ée to Dr. Atherton, who call- 
ami ned the dead Infant, and 
ecided to report the affair to 

Dr. Mullin was called, 
post morten examination, 

at to establish that tfie child 
born alive and died 

® of strangulization. 
is swollen and skin broken 
! the effects of a tight Hga- 
nquest will not be concluded 
evidence of the girl, who Is 
ill, can be taken: 

merits are in progress here 
uneral of Governor Fraser, 
ns are expected here Friday 
r Saturday the 13th tnstapt, 
probably be taken direct to 
ibly room of the legislative 
where the body will He in 
a day. The date of the fun- 
rot be announced until after 
al of the" vessel at New

When Dr.

or-

from
The

Currie, a well known porter 
een hotel, who died yester- 
the effects of an appendicite! 
operation, carried *3,006 

ince, *1,000 in Forester and 
he Equitable; payable, *1,000 . 
ther and the balance to his

AMHERST.

and Presbyterians to En- 
d a Spelling Contest- 
Wedding Bells.

L Nov. 30.—A apeMng bee 
twelve member® of the 
dhundh and twelve members 
lesbytterian dhnxrdh is to be 
yedmeaday in the Y. M. C. 
phe proceeds to go to the 
he inettiitutiorL As the wini
ls to spell a team from the 
Burch, much local inltereet

втаї of the late Mrs. Mile® 
place from Christ church 

eiy afternoon, 
at the residence . of Netis 
lit TidiniiSh after an ililnea®

Her death

lltoon on Friday last re
ice of dismissal from the 
! building inspector of the 
іе alleged cause of hie ffle- 
ig pantizan. It is said that 
Gota/th, recentiy appointed 
if masonry, is to perform ’ 
of the office
ahtyson of Pugwiash river 
ly married to Mrs. Teed of 
nvilla
Г. Rice of Oanso and Mary 
■r of Amos BSInkhorn at/ j 

fere married on the 2Sth ' 
Barker, 
wedding, also on the 29th, 
ft Stewart McLean of Fhffly 
Ooldhester county, to Miss 

Nier of Apple River, Rev
ins officiating.

HCIAL COMMITTEE.
іес. 1.—The Daily News con- 
logistic article on the noto- 
Sir Samuel Strong, chief 

he Dominion off Canada, a® 
tllor, which will enable hlrriy 
he judicial committee. I 'rІ-..: і

great 'have never __ 
some proper Sense of ne'^

•yeth into every cloud rrtéy 
wfflth a ^thunderbolt.
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